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(iREEXSHORO
COLLPXiE

Rated by State I)e|)artiiient of 
Kdueatioj) as ('las,-. A, entitliofj a 
jrraduate to reeeive a teaelier's 
hiffhesl |rra<le eertifu'ate.

RIaeed on the list of four-year 
eollej^e-. whose jiraduates timy t)e 
-.elected as teaidiers in high seliools 
a|)|trove<l l)y tlie Coininission (of 
the South<*rn Association) on Ac
credited Schools.

Cliartered IHbH. Confers the De
gree of A.R. in tlie literary de
partment and R.M. in the music 
department.

In addition to the regular classi
cal course, special attention is 
calh-d to the dei>artments of Home 
Econr)tnics, l•’x])ression, Art, Kdu- 
cat ifni, Sunday School 'I'eachcr 
'I'raining, I'iuno Pedagogy, and to 
tlie complete Scliool of .Vlusic.

h’ljr furtlier information api>Iy to 
SAMCKl. B. 'rCRREN'I'lNK 
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High I/ife Bigger and Better 

This Year

Subscription Rates ........  t$1.25
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PROPOSES PURCHASE 
OF SUNSET HILLS SITE

Mr. Hroadhurst Says the Property is 
a Pine School Site and Also !

a (iood Investment. |

In keejiing with the policy of huihling 
bigger and better schools, the local .school 
hoard has h(*<*n looking at a site of land 
with the jiurpose of building a new higli 
school there. The site of land contains

JOKESJ
Ui-Arni: Svkks

.L Stone (after running down a ]H*des-
. , 1 • 1 t 1 • 4.1 trian): “llev, wliilc you are under there,7 I acres of ground and js located in the •' ‘

1 Ti' 1 1 i. 4 4. take a look at my brake rods.Sunset Hills ami West Market street j ^
section. It is thought that tliis will soon | I'orter: ‘'T'liis train goes to W’ilming- 
he the center of the residential .section ^ p,j, p„jnts east.”
and will he an ideal location for a high 
school.

.\t a meeting of tlie city council, Mr. 
Broadhurst, chairman of the school 
hoard, stated that if they did not get a 
piece of land in the W'esterwood or Sun- 
•.et Hills section tliey would soon find

M. Hood: “W'ell, I want a train to 
PXiyetteville, and I don't care which way 
it jioints.”

since then- was no jilace big enough in 
the old city limits on which to build a 
scliool. He told the council that “We

Mrs. Phillijis (to rescuer of husband): 
.•\re you tlie man who saved him?’' 

Rescuer: “Yes—hut tliat's all right,

thein.selvcs unable to buy a suitable site,
Mrs. Philliiis: 

his necktie?"
‘All rigid! Where's

New Pujiil: “Oh, vou teach French 
ous-ht t„ buy land now in the nortl.west i Spanish too?" 
soc-tion a.ul keep it until we are ready I
to build a school. In a few years the Spanish one
value of the jirojicrty will have increased ‘
greatly.” Mr. Broadhur.st said he thought 
it would he good business to buy the 
whole 171- acres instead of the 75 acres 
and hold it. He said, “W’hat is not need
ed for school imriioses could he sold at 
a big ])rofd.”

In closing he urged the council not to 
delay in buying land for one of the two 
schools that would he needed.

Approved by the council, a committee 
composed of C’ouncilmen Brooks, Lind- 
ley and ('one, and the mayor, was aj)- 
jiointed to confer with Mr. Broadhurst 
and to look at available sites in Sunset 
Hills.

Ned L.: 
Louis (I. 
Ned L.: ' 

away.”.

‘I call my girl I>i.slerine.” 
“Wdiy?"
Because she takes my breath

Mrs. 'I'odd: “(Jraham, run across the 
street and see how old Mrs. Brown is 
this morning.”

(i. T'odd (returning in a few min
utes): “Mrs. Brown says it's none of 
vour business how old she is.”

Dallas W.: “My girl is divine.”
E. (’ox: “Yours may be de vine but 

mine's de berries.”

BOYS HOLD MEETING IN 
CHAPEL, SEPTEMBER 18
Mr. Phillips Introduces All Nine Men 

Teachers, Saying, “These Men 
Are Your Friends.”

'i’oung Sheik Bandit: “We are going 
to rob all gents and kiss all the girls.”

His Partner: “No, we rob all the gents 
but we will leave all the ladies alone.”

M. Harrison: “Mind your own busi
ness, young man; the first bandit is do
ing this hold-uj).”

M. 'I’illev: “What would vou do for

Christian Sf King 
Printing Comilvny

The world is full of substitutes 
for ei'ertffhiny but snt'isfacfion.

JVE SATISFY 

212 Corcoran Street

Dtriiam, North Carolina

B. Ridenliour: “Eat lots of onions.”
M. Tilley: “Onions!”
B. Ridenhour; “Yes, that ought to

On Friday, Sejitemher 18, 1925, the chaj)i)ed lips?” 
hoys of the High School held an assem
bly in chapel. Mr. Pliilli})s made a short 
talk in which he introduced tlie nine men 
teachers of tlie faculty. The first pre- [ keeji the chaps off your lips.” 
sented was Mr. Aycock, who has charge 
of track and tennis; the next was Mr.
Rowe wlio is conneeted with Hioir Iakk 
and other literary works; tlie football 
coacli, Mr. Fordhani; the baseball coaeb,
.Mr. Uoltrane; and .Mr. P’artbing, who 
will direct debating, were the next in

E. D. BROADHURST TELLS 
P. T. A. OF GREAT NEEDS

'Hie intial meeting of the high school 
Parent-Teacher Association in the high 
school auditorium Friday evening, Sept, 

line; Mr. Wunsch, wlio writes ])Iays, jio- opened with a prayer led by
ems, stories and produces plays; the Murphy Williams, Ihe presi-
athletic manager, Mr. Johnson, and Mr. | l^be organization, Mrs. A. B.
Atkinson, who has charge of the physics,! LI‘kI' presided. In her introductory
were the last to be presented. j words of welcome she reminded her au-

„ •, ,4 1,1 -n- a dience that “the purpose of the Associa-1 hese men, .said Mr, Phillips, “are * *
- . , „„ , J 1. ' tion is to make liome and school one inyour friends. I hey are employed to j

helj) you at a,ll times in anything they j
can. 'Wc want you to co-ojierate and! the roll call of teachers read by
Miiiport these men, as long as you ‘Sheiilierd, each teacher responded
we will get along fine; hut when you fail! •»>' the name of his college and
to work with them then there will be ^ -‘•object. The parents were inter-
trouble.’’

After this officers for tlie hoys' athletic 
association were elected.

WANTED 
.1 Prince of Wales

/Vjililieant must he able to wear grace
fully and correctly tlie dress-suit, riding 
liahit, hunting outfit, mascpierade cos
tume, golf togs, jilus-fours and other 
garments worn by his royal self.

His hair must be well-groomed, and 
liis general features those of aristocracy. 
'Hie iirinee's swagger shall he duiilicated 
for all occasions.

It is necessary that the applicant he 
of a tyjie which photograph well, and 
that has the ability to keep trace of -13 
trunks without even losing a button.

He should have been reported engaged 
to office girls, aristocracy, millionaires' 
dauglitcrs and waslierwonien at least 17 
times.

Anyone who can comply with these 
characteristics shall apply to Mr, Robert 
Wunsch of the Dramatic department. 
He will probably be assigned to the lead
ing role in the play, “Just Suppose,” 
which is to he given as soon as a hero 
may he procured.

^ Experience is the teacher of fools.— 
Livy.

ested in “s]X)tting'' their co-workers. 
Every member of the faculty was ])res- 
ent exce})t one who was ill.

In behalf of the mothers, Mrs, W. M. 
.Avery welcomed the faculty hji dedicat
ing the love and support of every moth
er. Dr. J. S. Betts in speaking for the 
fathers imt tlie teaching profession on 
the higli iilane with ministry and 
motliers.

The dean of girls, Miss Fannie Starr 
Miteliell spoke “for and of tlie teach
ers,” expressing her appreciation of the 
co-operative spirit manifested this year 
among the instructors.

“The opportunities for a better under
standing and for more happiness,” was 
the theme of Mr. Chas. AV. Phillip’s 
brief talk. Mr. Phillips is the new 
principal.

By the request of Mrs. High, Mr. 
Fred Archer, superintendent, endeavored 
to tell the association something of his 
work at Columbia University last year. 
He mentioned the P. T. A. of the Lin
coln School of which he was a parent- 
member last year.

The chairman of the School Board, 
Mr. Edgar D. Broadhurst, made a tw’o- 
fold challenge as he talked about the 
one thing nearest and dearest to his 
heart. He congratulated the teachers 
upon their fineness, but lie also put the

stern question “What are we doing to 
increase the spiritual growtli? We are 
not employed to grind out money mak
ers, Imt to grind out character—char
acter tliat recognizes the other fellow's 
money, the kind of character that knows 
honesty. We have seen much ])rogress 
in the last two decades; jirogress that! 
])uts to shame the seven league boots, 
and other fanciful miracles, and yet, how 
much attention has been given to sjiir- 
itual growth?’’

“Parents are not always fair witli 
the teachers. We bring our children to 
you and don’t tell you the whole story 
about them. We tell you tliat they are 
perfect and forget to even hint that one 
of them has an impediment in his ve
racity. A\'e hand you a raw piece of 
material, hand it to you without full 
knowledge. Tlien we are expecting you 
to produce the goods.”

“There should he more understand
ing, more frankness between parents 
and teaehers if we ever hope to produce 
the fine jiroduet that is genuine.”

Mr. Broadliurst recounted the effort 
made by the city council last week to 
investigate the advisability of buying 
jiroperty in Sunset Hills. He proved 
that were the people of (ireenshoro to 
wake u]> to the situation of the cramjied 
school condition, tliey could not find a 
site within the city limits large enough 
for the necessary buildings. I^ejiloring 
the fact that (Ireenshoro stands first in 
the list at Raleigh, Mr. Broadliurst said: 
“'I’eacliers are wliat they are grading 
and not eijuiprnent"—“and we shall con
tinue to remain in cramped quarters un
til we become evangels and go out and 
make jieojile see what we few see here 
toniglit. The majority are not inter
ested. The few here tonight jiroved that. 
Unless the mass becomes interested you 
will see your great-grandchildren attend
ing inadequate, crowded buildings with 
meagre equipment and no out-of-doors.”

“Tile time is coming and it does not 
take very much imagination to see it— 
when we are going to have need of a 
junior college in every big town in the 
state. Big universities all over the coun
try are turning away freshmen; some 
are refusing to take even sophomores. 
The time is coming when children, after 
finishing high school, will be compelled 
to stay back in their owm home towns 
wliere they belong, to get the first two 
years of their college work.

“We must make Greensboro ready for 
that time. Personally, I am in favor 
of that kind of arrangement. I think 
that no 17-year-old boy is ready to be 
turneil loose with 2500 boys in a big 
University at certain times under cer
tain circumstances.”

“But we have no right to buy, no mon
ey to buy even when we see the desired 
site at a reasonable price. Even if we 
never used this site at Sunset Hills, it 
would be a good investment to buy it. 
Willi the number of children in the city 
limits now not attending the city schools 
and the great number attending our 
schools, we must have a large site. We 
can't build a great out-of-doors around 
our jiresent buildings, hut we can find 
the out-of-doors if we look for it now, 
but if we keep waiting it will not ever 
be available.”

In conclusion the chairman stated: 
“We liave no right to buy, no money, 
all we have is our dreams, our ambi
tions, and a little nerve, but we get 
awfully lonesome. Then will you not 
create a desire and evangelize your com
munity for a new High School?”

Miss Boyles, and Mr. Gildersleeve of 
tlie music department, furnished music 
during tlie evening. Mrs. Gildersleeve 
assisted, too.

A social hour in the halls afforded pa
rents and teachers oiiportunity to be
come acquainted.

REFLECTOR WINS PLACE
IN C. 1. P. ASSOCIATION

The Reflector has been honored in al
most the same way High Life was, re
ceiving from the Central Interscholastic 
Press Association a seal. This means 
that it is accepted in the rank of first 
class annuals and is entitled to member
ship in that association. With High lyiFK 
acknowledged as one of the best papers 
in the United States and The Reflector 
accepted as one of the best high school 
annuals, Greensboro High School is in
deed progressing.

Evil events from evil causes spring.— 
Aristophanes.

Good
Football
Equipment

^ a

Footliall equipment that will co
operate with you in jilaying a bet
ter game.

When it's football eciuijnnent— 
Good Football Equijnneiit—come 
to Odell'.s.

WHERE QUALITV TELL?

SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

sUTTON’
JEFKKRSON
BUILDING

PITONF; 305

Greexsboro Book C'o.

“The Book Store That 
Appreciates Your Business” 

211- South Fdm Street

Cr. H. S. lioys and Girls
We can supply you with 
all your needs in our line, 
and will appreciate your 
patronage.

(hlEENSBORO 

H ARDWARE
Company

Phones 457-458 221 S. Elm St.

Try 
Y our 
Luck

SUGGEST NAME FOR

The Netc 
High School 

Magazine

One submitting best name will 
get magazine for a year free 
of eliarge. Hand in name to

HELEN FELDER

Wharton-Medê ARIS

Young Men’s Clothing 
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT 

EXPENSIVE

Get Your 
Athletic Tickets

NOW
Season Tickets 

$1.50

See all football, basketball and 
baseball games on one ticket.

Be a Sport


